DORMA SFIC PADLOCKS

DORMA SFIC padlocks are manufactured with a solid brass body and a heavy duty hardened steel shackle. They are available in both 1" and 2" shackle lengths.

Specifications
- Heavy Duty Double Locking (both sides of shackle)
- Body Material – Solid Brass
- Shackle Material – Hardened Steel
- Case Finish – Satin Chrome (626)
- Shackle Heights – 1" or 2"
- Shackle Diameter – 5/16"
- Cylinder – Best Style SFIC
- Accepts 6 or 7 Pin Core.

HOW TO ORDER

DORMA USA, Inc.
Dorma Drive, Drawer AC
Reamstown, PA 17567
Tel: 800 523 8483
Fax: 800 274 9724
archdw@dorma-usa.com

DORMA Canada
1680 Courtney Park Drive, Unit 13
Mississauga, Ontario L5T 1R4
Tel: 800 387 4938
Fax: 905 670 5850
sales@dormacanada.com

DORMA Mexico
Calle Sur 110 no. 63, Col. Tolteca
01150 México, D.F.
Tel: 5255 5272 6937
Fax: 5255 5272 6948
operacion@dorma.com.mx

DORMA SFIC Heavy Duty Padlock

Cylinder Type

Shackle Length

2" Shackle → 20
1" Shackle → 10

Keying

BA — Best A
BB — Best B
BC — Best C
BD — Best D
BE — Best E
BF — Best F
BG — Best G
BH — Best H
BJ — Best J
BK — Best K
BL — Best L
BM — Best M
BQ — DORMA SKC
     — 7-Pin Only

Finish

Satin Chrome → 626

Keyway

P1 10 J 626 BA MKD

Black Construction Core — BLK
Blue Construction Core — BLU
Green Construction Core — GRN

www.dorma.com